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Manage your multimedia content from various sources easily. • Upload photos/videos to Flickr from card, hard drive, and camera. • Synchronize
photos/videos on card, hard drive, and computer. • Open photo/video item and extract item information such as image, camera model, photo
date, and more. • Manage your photo/video item on a list. • Compare two folders for new item and upload them to Flickr. • Upload
photos/videos from Flickr to card, hard drive, and computer. • Access Flickr account from Streamr, remove photo/video, or create a batch
upload. • Create a new folder with just one click. • Export pictures/videos to photo/video file. • Change picture/video settings. • Synchronize
several folders. • Convert photo/video to AVI/WMV/MP4. • Rotate photo/video. • Open photo/video with Flickr website. • Open photo/video
with external program. • Show a thumbnails in photo/video viewer. • Rotation option available for photo/video. • Hide photo/video thumbnail in
photo/video viewer. • Import/Export to card/hard drive. • Use custom order when comparing two folders. • Remove a photo/video from Flickr
without a new one. • Create a new folder when the original folder is full. • Synchronize different videos with different camera models. • Edit
item information and modify the name, photo date, and more. • Batch process photo/video syncing. • Automatic backup of photos/videos to
card/hard drive. • Save settings to profiles. • Save settings to device. • Import/Export settings. • Save/open as many profiles as you like. • Show
comparison settings. • Export/open photo/video items from card. • Create a new folder when the original folder is full. • Apply and remove
items, or change their names. • Import/Export settings. • Access Flickr account from Streamr, remove photo/video, or create a batch upload. •
Add photo/video to your account and upload it. • Download photos/videos from Flickr and compare them with your items on your hard drive. •
Remove photo/video items from your account. • Change picture/video settings. • Sort photo/video
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* With Flickr Streamr you'll be able to easily manage your multimedia content from various sources and share it using Flickr. * Download and
upload new photo/video items from Flickr. * Flickr Streamr also adds a new photo/video filter tab to the right of the preview. * Add
photos/videos to a folder on your drive in only one click with Flickr Streamr. * Get the information of your photo/video from Flickr in one
click. * Delete pictures/videos from the folder with one click. * Filter, rename, rotate, and copy photos/videos among all the media cards, hard
drives, and Flickr website. * Synchronize items between Flickr and your media cards, hard drives, or other media cards. * Great for
photographers/videographers, avid art collectors, and everything in between. * Transfer photos/videos between various devices, including
desktop, notebook, digital camera, and mobile device. * Synchronize photo/video calendars and updated events among various devices. * iCloud
Sync is supported with new photo/video items imported. * Flickr Streamr is a great tool for automating tasks with your photo/video content. *
Supports JPEG, PNG, TIFF, BMP, MJPEG, MOV, AVI, and more. * Supports copying and renaming photos/videos to fit any naming
convention. * Supports all major platforms like PC, Mac, iOS, and Android. * Supports batch processing for faster photo/video updating. *
Supports FTP. * Supports online image comparison and transfer. * Supports offline image comparison and transfer. * Supports new Flickr
photo/video upload filters. * Supports old Flickr photo/video upload filters. * Supports synchronizing with Flickr website. * Supports uploading
and deleting photos/videos. * Supports batch processing for faster photo/video uploading. * Supports offline photo/video uploading. * Supports
renaming, rotation, and copy among files on your drive. * Supports synchronizing among files on your drive. * Supports sharing online, group,
and folder. * Supports retrieving item information from Flickr. * Supports offline image retrieval. * Supports offline image comparison. *
Supports synchronizing with Flickr website. * Supports retrieving folder information from Flickr. * Supports accessing and comparing folders
and items among all devices. * Supports storing encrypted passwords in settings for more secure syncing and secure FTP. * Supports

What's New In Flickr Streamr?

1. Supports connection to Flickr website; 2. Supports image comparison and upload among media cards, hard drives and Flickr website; 3.
Supports photo and video comparison; 4. Automatically rotates and renames pictures/videos when copying them from media cards to hard drives
and vice versa; 5. Provides best file name and order when uploading to Flickr website; 6. Allows to download images/videos from Flickr website
and compare them with your items on media cards; 7. Synchronizes your media card with your hard drives, and uploads new ones to Flickr
website. 8. Provides folder synchronization between media cards and hard drives; 9. Supports multiple Flickr accounts for syncing and
uploading; 10. Supports FTP connection and the search in FTP directory; 11. Supports Proxy connection; 12. Supports FTP, SFTP and SCP
connections; 13. Supports web interface connection; 14. Supports direct connection to the device; 15. Supports multiple devices connection
simultaneously; 16. Supports Windows XP, Windows 7, Windows 8, Windows 8.1, Windows 10 and macOS; 17. Supports the program, files and
folders; 18. Supports all the multimedia files, including images, videos, music, audios; 19. Supports photos, videos, audios; 20. Supports the scan
mode for pictures, videos, audios; 21. Supports auto exposure; 22. Supports auto white balance; 23. Supports preview; 24. Supports SMB
connection; 25. Supports UPnP connection; 26. Supports OTA connection; 27. Supports two-way synchronization; 28. Supports the program
uninstaller; 29. Supports message history; 30. Supports project and notebook; 31. Supports'manage and delete files' for each media card; 32.
Supports the function'manage files and folders' for each media card; 33. Supports to put photos and videos into folders; 34. Supports to make
picture slideshows; 35. Supports the creation of video slideshows; 36. Supports the creation of album; 37. Supports the real-time feedback; 38.
Supports video effects; 39. Supports video editing (cut, merge and overlay video, crop, rotate, etc); 40. Supports video and audio editing; 41.
Supports to change album properties; 42. Supports to set thumbnails for pictures; 43. Supports to set thumbnails for videos; 44. Supports to set
shortcuts for pictures; 45. Supports to set shortcuts for videos; 46. Supports to set tags for pictures; 47. Supports
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System Requirements:

Gamepad support: Xbox One Controller, Xbox 360 Controller, Xbox One X Controller, Xbox One Wireless Controller Windows 7/10,8/8.1/10
Mobile PC Minimum: OS: Windows 7/8/8.1/10 (64-bit versions only) Processor: Intel Core 2 Duo @2.4 GHz Memory: 2 GB Graphics: Intel
HD 4000 series (Intel HD 4600 series on AMD systems) DirectX: Version 9.0c Network: Broadband Internet
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